AGENDA, FEBRUARY 18, 2010

Approval of the February 4, 2010 Minutes.

Old Business

College of Science and Mathematics

- Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry
  - BS in Chemistry — Change in Major (business content)
  - CHEM 3100: Inorganic Chemistry — Change in Course
  - CHEM 3105L: Inorganic Synthesis — Change in Course

College of Humanities and Social Sciences

- Department of Sociology and Criminal Justice
  - BS in Sociology (revised 2/15/2010) — Change in Major (business content)
  - SOCI 3324: Sex Roles in Modern Society — Change in Course

New Business

College of Science and Mathematics

- Department of Biology and Physics
  - BS in Biology Education — Change in Major
    - BED 4416: Teaching Biology (6-12) — New Course
    - BED 4417: Teaching Biology (6-12) Practicum — New Course
    - BED 4475: Teaching Biology (6-12) (revised 2/17/2010) — New Course

- Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry
  - BS in Chemistry Education — Change in Major
    - CHED 4416: Teaching Chemistry (6-12) — New Course
    - CHED 4417: Teaching Chemistry (6-12) Practicum — New Course
    - CHED 4475: Teaching Chemistry (6-12) (revised 2/17/2010) — New Course

- SCED 4416: Teaching Science (6-12) — Discontinue Course
- SCED 4417: Teaching Science (6-12) Practicum — Discontinue Course
- SCED 4475: Student Teaching Science (6-12) — Discontinue Course

College of Humanities and Social Sciences

- Department of Psychology
  - BS in Psychology — Change in Major (business content)
  - PSYC 1101: General Psychology — Change in Course
  - PSYC 2105: Social Issues: Perspectives in Psychology — Change in Course
  - PSYC 2301: Experimental Psychology — Change in Course
  - PSYC 2301L: Experimental Psychology Lab — Change in Course
o **PSYC 3310: Psychopharmacology** — Change in Course
o **PSYC 3325: Social Psychology** — Change in Course
o **PSYC 3335: Theories of Personality** — Change in Course
o **PSYC 3345: Learning and Behavior** — Change in Course
o **PSYC 3355: Cross-Cultural Psychology** — Change in Course
o **PSYC 3385: Ethnic Minority Psychology** — Change in Course
o **PSYC 4410: Physiological Psychology** — Change in Course
o **PSYC 4415: Perception** — Change in Course
o **PSYC 4425: Psychology of Gender** — Change in Course
o **PSYC 4455: Cognitive Psychology** — Change in Course
o **PSYC 4480: Field Practicum in Psychology** — Change in Course
o **PSYC 4485: Research Practicum in Psychology** — Change in Course
o **PSYC 4499: Senior Seminar in Psychology** — Change in Course

- **Department of Foreign Languages**
  - **BA in Modern Languages and Culture** — Change in Major

**University College**

- **Department of University Studies**
  - **LDRS 3800: Leading in Groups** — New Course (syllabus)
    - Course comparison

**Coles College of Business**

- **School of Accountancy**
  - **BBA in Accounting** — Change in Major
  - **ACCT 3100: Intermediate Financial Accounting & Auditing** — Change in Course
  - **ACCT 4150: Auditing and Assurance** — Change in Course
  - **ACCT 4152: Internal Auditing** — New Course

- **Department of Management and Entrepreneurship**
  - **MKTG 4666: Marketing for Entrepreneurs** — New Course (syllabus)

**WellStar College of Health and Human Services**

- **Department of Health, Physical Education, and Sport Science**
  - **HPS 4600: Health Promotion Applications** — Change in Course (syllabus)

**College of Humanities and Social Sciences**

- **School of Music**
  - **Summary of Music Education Changes**
    - Admission Policy — Change in Requirements
    - BM in Music Education — Change in Major
    - MUED 3302: Choral Methods, Materials, and Curriculum — Change in Course
    - MUSI 1143: Jazz Ensemble — New Course
    - MUSI 3343: Jazz Ensemble — New Course
      - MUSI 1143/3343 Syllabus
  - **Summary of Music and Music Performance Changes**
    - BA in Music — Change in Major
      - BA in Music — Concentration Deletion
    - BA in Music Performance — Change in Major